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Corporate Social Responsibility (hereinafter referred to as CSR) has increasingly 
become an irreversible social trend, which requires corporations to comply with a 
complete enterprise social responsibility, including economic responsibilities, legal 
responsibilities, ethical responsibilities, philanthropic responsibilities. How the 
corporation will have the impact of CSR? A lot of scholars and companies focus on 
the same topic. Make CSR the important port of the core competitiveness of a 
company; it is the key factor and advantage in future competition.  
Though it doesn’t have unified definition of CSR, company should take CSR, 
which is accepted by the majorities. CSR towards employee is the basic and main 
content of this concept. Employee will not work effectively if company is lack of 
CSR. Only company takes its social responsibility, employee will make excellence in 
work performance. The responsibilities carried by company will influence the 
performance of the employee and finally impact company profit from both internal 
and external aspect. All the research will be done according to this view. 
Research will be done on LA status of CSR and the satisfaction of CSR. This 
paper, base on literature research and specific case study, tries to explore the issue of 
corporate social responsibility, and give some suggestions to company to solve the 
actual problems they met. 
This paper contains six chapters, chapter one is the introduction of this topic and 
significance; chapter two is literature review, afterwards research is base on this part; 
chapter three is the introduction of LA; chapter four investigation in LA; chapter five 
is conclusion and suggestion base on the research result; chapter six is the prospect 
and research limitation of this paper. 
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第一阶段：20 世纪 50 年代-70 年代，社会责任萌芽阶段。 
该阶段主要观点：赢利至上。霍华德·鲍温（Bowen）1953 年在 《Social 
Responsibility of the Businessman》一书对企业社会责任的初始化定义，标志着企
业社会责任研究的开端。这一时期对于企业社会责任的争论，主导的观点认为企
业唯一一项的社会责任是增加利润。 










         50-70 年代 
第二阶段：20 世纪 
 80-90 年代 
第三阶段：20 世纪 

































 “企业社会责任”这一名词是由英国学者欧利文·谢尔顿(Oliver Sheldon) 
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